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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

MANAGING UPLAND OAK FORESTS WITH DISTURBANCE AND THE IMPLICATIONS FOR
NON‐NATIVE SPECIES INVASIONS
Natural and anthropogenic disturbances have influenced forest stand structure and
affected species compositions within forests for millennia. Disturbances such as fire,
severe weather events, and forest management practices may result in significantly
reduced tree biomass. Thus, these disturbances may lower canopy closure and stem
density in support of forest management goals, such as open oak woodland restoration,
or promote an increase in species richness within the forest understory. However, these
types of disturbance may also produce the unwanted consequence of opening pathways
for the invasion of non‐native species. Once established, these non‐native species may
threaten native plant communities and biodiversity. Here, we elucidate how varied
natural and anthropogenic disturbances have altered forest stand structure. One
consequence of disturbance has been the increase in the presence and cover of non‐
native species within upland oak forest sites located in the Daniel Boone National
Forest, Kentucky. The results of these studies suggest that timely and effective
management strategies are needed to minimize non‐native species impact on forested
habitats following disturbance, and to promote the desired structural shifts that will
sustain diverse habitats and support biodiversity.
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CHAPTER ONE:
INTRODUCTION OF HISTORY, HABITATS, AND DISTURBANCE REGIMES OF
THE CUMBERLAND PLATEAU

1

The forests of Eastern Kentucky support a complex assortment of species and
display a structural diversity that is virtually unparalleled in the eastern United States.
These forests reside within the Central Hardwood Forest Region (CHF), or more
specifically within the Cumberland Plateau (CP) province of the Appalachian mountain
section (hereafter: Appalachian region) (Fralish 2003), and contain upwards of 150 tree
species (Dyer 2006). The forests within the CHF region lack a single dominant canopy
tree species; however, the species with the highest importance values are red maple
(Acer rubrum L.) and white oak (Quercus alba L.) (Dyer 2006). Upland forests of the
Cumberland Plateau also commonly include chestnut oak (Quercus montana Wiild.),
scarlet oak (Quercus coccinea Münchh.), black oak (Quercus velutina Lam.), hickories
(Carya spp.), Virginia pine (Pinus virginiana Mill.), pitch pine (Pinus rigida Mill.), yellow‐
poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), ash (Fraxinus spp.), and formerly, American chestnut
(Castanea dentata (Marshall) Borkh.). Ultimately, the species composition of
Appalachian forests are the result of soil characteristics, climate (temperature and
precipitation), physiography, and disturbance regimes (Braun 1950, Delcourt 1979,
Muller 1982, Dyer 2006) and have been relatively stable for the last 4,000 years
(Delcourt and Delcourt 1997).
Humans have impacted and shaped Appalachian forests over the past 12,000
years (Delcourt et al. 1998, Spetich and Van Lear 2004). Radiocarbon dating suggests
Paleoindians were using rock shelters in what is now known as the Daniel Boone
National Forest in eastern Kentucky, beginning between 13,500 and 10,000 years BP
(Delcourt et al. 1998). From 3,000 BP‐200 BP, the proportion of fire‐tolerant species
such as oaks (Quercus spp.), American chestnut, and pines (Pinus spp.) showed greater
abundance in the pollen record than fire‐intolerant species (Delcourt et al. 1998)
indicating the presence of fire on the landscape. Research suggests that lightning‐
caused fires were rare, but fires with anthropogenic origins were common (Gleason
1913, Brose et al. 2001). Humans used fire as a form of disturbance to create and
maintain openings for agriculture and to attract wildlife for hunting on portions of the
landscape, such as ridgetops (Delcourt and Delcourt 1997, Delcourt et al. 1998).
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This likely cretated a mosaic of burned and unburned areas (Delcourt 1979, Delcourt and
Delcourt 1997) which would have supported high species diversity (Brewer 2016).
The pre‐settlement habitats that were the result of periodic, low to mixed
severity fires were considered woodlands and savannas (Delcourt et al. 1998, Spetich
and Van Lear 2004, Nowacki and Abrams 2008). These habitats had a two‐layered
vertical structure (Knapp et al. 2015) with moderate to sparse tree canopy cover and
understories composed predominantly of forbs and grasses (Abrams 1992, Maynard and
Brewer 2013, Brewer 2016). Open stand structures were maintained by grazing animals
and low to moderate intensity fires which occurred approximately every 5.6‐10 years
(Brose et al. 2001, Lafon et al. 2017). These open habitat types were common at the
time of European settlement near the late 1700’s (Delcourt 1979), when fire tolerant
trees and shrubs are estimated to have composed 78‐80 percent of the species present
(Delcourt et al. 1998).
Euro‐American settlers used fire in the Appalachians to clear parcels of land for
agriculture and grazing just as the Native Americans had (Nowacki and Abrams 2008).
However, settlers soon began to desire larger open expanses, prompting the removal of
standing timber by directly felling the tree or girdling the stem of large trees with axes
(Collins 1975). These trees, felled before an established timber industry and markets
were present, were typically piled and burned (Collins 1975). Starting in the 1870s, the
expanding networks of railroads quickly made timber harvesting feasible over a wider
area and in previously inaccessible places (Brose et al. 2001). From the 1870s to 1920s
this region experienced extensive harvests of large tracts of timber to support a
burgeoning forest products industry (Collins 1975, Dey 2014). The large quantities of
woody fuels left behind after harvesting practices provided ample material for fire
ignition from sparks thrown from the tracks of passing steam engines (Brose et al.
2001). The result was an increase in the frequency of large, high‐severity wildfires that
caused extensive damage to timber resources, which prompted widespread fire
suppression efforts beginning in the early 1900s (Brose et al. 2001, Spetich and Van Lear
2004, Hutchinson et al. 2008).
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From the early 1900s until recently, fire suppression has been a dominant
practice throughout the Appalachian region. Over the past century, prolonged fire
suppression has contributed to the gradual replacement of fire‐tolerant species in open‐
canopy woodlands with shade‐tolerant and fire‐sensitive species, resulting in
increasingly closed‐canopy forests (Abrams 1992, Brose et al. 2001, Nowacki and
Abrams 2008). Evidence from dendrochronological data suggests that the beginning of
active fire suppression coincided with the beginning of regeneration problems in oaks
(Abrams 1992) and has marked the shift from oak to maple (along with other mesic
species) establishment (Hutchinson et al. 2008). In the absence of fire, the abundance of
fire‐sensitive species including red maple, yellow‐poplar, and blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica
Marshall.) alters the understory microclimate, making it cooler and more humid
(Nowacki and Abrams 2008). This cool, humid, and shady environment is less suitable
for the establishment and growth of oak and other shade‐intolerant species, creating
improved conditions for the proliferation of mesic, shade‐tolerant species, perpetuating
the cycle of mesophication (Nowacki and Abrams 2008).
The loss of American chestnut throughout the CHF during the 1930’s‐1940’s
began altering the structure and composition of forests (Muller 1982), which also likely
influenced the beginning of the mesophication process. American chestnut was a
dominant component of CHF forests for thousands of years (Delcourt and Delcourt
1997), where it may have composed upwards of 50% of the canopy within some areas
of eastern Kentucky (David Taylor, Botanist, personal communication 2017). American
chestnut populations were decimated by the chestnut blight fungus introduced in 1904
(Dyer 2006). As an important producer of mast (chestnuts) to sustain wildlife
populations, the loss of American chestnut led to an increasing dependence on oaks to
fill the vacant niche as hard mast producers (David Taylor, Botanist, personal
communication 2017). While oaks became dominant following the loss of American
chestnut in the CHF, their continued dominance within these forests may be dependent,
at least in part, on disturbances like periodic fire (Abrams 1992).
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Open oak woodlands were historically prevalent ecosystems within midwestern
and eastern U.S. forested regions, and may have covered 65% of the landscape within
some areas (Dey et. al 2016). Today, open oak woodlands are increasingly rare habitats
(Nuzzo 1986, Nowacki and Abrams 2008, Brewer 2016) that have been converted to
farm land or have succeeded into closed canopy forests in the absence of fire (Abrams
1992, Nowacki and Abrams 2008). The decline of open habitats has prompted forest
managers in the eastern United States to determine effective management practices for
their restoration. A review of 40 years of relevant fire‐oak literature by Brose (2014)
determined that a 40‐70% reduction in residual overstory stocking levels is one
component of successful woodland restoration projects. Woodland restoration also
typically incorporates the use of prescribed fire, which should be geared toward
reversing the cycle of mesophication, in order to promote oak regeneration and the
growth of forbs and native grasses in the understory (Brose et al. 2001, Spetich and Van
Lear 2004, Maynard and Brewer 2013, Brose 2014, Brewer 2016).
In an effort to reverse the decline of open habitats and maintain greater habitat
diversity in eastern Kentucky, the USDA Forest Service and the University of Kentucky
have initiated a collaborative research project that builds upon known information from
prior studies conducted within the CHF region to restore a formerly closed canopy,
upland hardwood forest to open oak woodland over the long term. The upland forests
selected for this project, located in the Daniel Boone National Forest, have experienced
both natural and anthropogenic disturbances. The selected forest sites sustained
damage by an ice storm in 2003, which later prompted the Forest Service to conduct a
partial harvest of merchantable timber in 2012‐2013 using a shelterwood method. The
canopy openings created as a result of the ice storm and harvesting disturbances have
altered forest structure and set the stage for additional forest management practices to
increase and maintain canopy openness in accordance with long term management
goals.
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The initial phase of this long‐term oak woodland restoration project is elucidated
in Chapter 2 of this thesis. It is hypothesized that mastication, a form of mechanical
thinning in which trees and other woody vegetation are ground into irregularly shaped
chips and strips and left on the forest floor (Kreye et al. 2014), may be effective in
altering stand structure in accordance with woodland restoration objectives proceeding
the use of prescribed fire. Chapter 2 also elucidates the effects of mastication on forest
stand dynamics and woody fuels, and the unintended consequences of non‐native plant
invasion.
Non‐native plant invasion has been widely documented following disturbances
that significantly reduce canopy cover within forests when sufficient propagule pressure
is present (Eschtruth and Battles 2009). Disturbances such as wildfire are capable of
altering forest structure (Hagan et al. 2015) and may increase the likelihood of invasion
of non‐native species, especially in areas of high fire severity (Hunter et al. 2006,
Fornwalt et al. 2010). A 674 ha wildfire unintentionally set by campers within the Red
River Gorge Geologic Area in 2010, created an opportunity to implement an
observational study to assess how a single, intense wildfire of mixed severity affected an
upland oak‐pine forest. Through a collaborative effort between the USDA Forest Service
and the University of Kentucky, 30 permanent research plots were installed and data
was collected in 2011, 2013, and 2016. Chapter 3 of this thesis elucidates a subset of
this data, which used a measure of fire severity, as well as other factors to ascertain
their ability to predict the presence of non‐native species. Additionally, the effect of fire
severity on species richness for both native and non‐native species was characterized.
The results of the mastication (Chapter 2) and wildfire (Chapter 3) studies
revealed the importance of forest management practices which may mitigate the
impacts of non‐native species introduced following disturbance within these upland
forests. The presence of non‐native species may make implementing management more
difficult, costly, and time consuming (Flory and Lewis 2009, Stolgren et al. 2013).
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However, as shown in Chapter 3, management strategies which are implemented in a
timely manner following disturbance and the introduction of non‐native species, may
have a good degree of success.

Copyright ©Devin E. Black, 2017
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CHAPTER TWO
MANAGING FOR OAK WOODLAND RESTORATION: MASTICATION AS A
PRECURSOR TO PRESCRIBED FIRE

8

Abstract
Open oak woodland habitats in the Appalachian region were more prevalent historically
and prehistorically than they are today. The decline of these open habitats, due in part
to the prolonged absence of fire, has led land managers to engage in management
practices intended to promote a diversity of habitat types, including the restoration of
open woodlands. This study examines the inception phase of a long‐term study
designed to assess the effectiveness of mastication (a mechanical thinning treatment) as
a precursor to prescribed fire, to promote the restoration of a closed‐canopy upland
hardwood forest to open oak woodland on the Daniel Boone National Forest in eastern
Kentucky. The mastication treatment was implemented in 2016 targeting standing
woody vegetation ≤ 5” DBH in 20 one‐tenth acre plots distributed across two study sites.
We found that mastication altered vertical stand structure through a reduction in stem
density and basal area within the targeted midstory size classes. Mastication also
promoted an initial increase in regeneration response of small seedlings and the percent
ground cover of native forbs and grasses. Mastication also produced an unwanted
consequence by facilitating an increase in the percent ground cover of the non‐native
invasive grass Microstegium vimineum. Finally, mastication altered woody fuel loading
mass and composition, promoting an increase in 1 hr and 100 hr fuels, as well as
creating a cover of masticated materials on the forest floor. This study imparts valuable
knowledge on the initial effects of mastication on an array of forest stand characteristics
including vegetation structure and composition and downed woody fuels. These data
may promote a greater understanding of how to effectively use mastication to alter
forest structure in a manner that supports long‐term management objectives within
upland hardwood forests of the Appalachian region.
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Introduction
Oaks (Quercus spp.) have sustained a dominant presence throughout the
Appalachian region for thousands of years (Delcourt et al. 1998), but are now failing to
regenerate and recruit into the canopies of contemporary forests at rates capable of
maintaining their dominance in the future (Alexander et al. 2008, Arthur et al. 2012).
Historically, open oak woodlands were common communities along ridgetops in eastern
Kentucky, where Native Americans used fire to maintain open habitat to promote
grasses to support hunting and grazing (Delcourt and Delcourt 1997, Delcourt et al.
1998). The use of periodic fires to manage the landscape continued after European
settlement until the early 1900’s when the increasingly common occurrence of large,
severe fires prompted widespread, federally‐mandated fire suppression (Brose et al.
2001).
Due in part to the prolonged absence of fire across the landscape (Delcourt and
Delcourt 1997), once open woodlands have gradually become closed canopy forests
which typically support dense midstory and understory vegetation comprised of mesic
or shade‐tolerant species including red maple (Acer rubrum L.), sugar maple (Acer
saccharum Marshall.), and blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica Marshall.) (Abrams and Downs
1990, Abrams 1992, Brose et al. 2001, Nowacki and Abrams 2008). This shift toward an
increasingly mesic species composition and a cool or humid understory microclimate
illustrates a process called ‘mesophication’ (Nowacki and Abrams 2008). The
mesophication process interferes with the regeneration and recruitment ability of oaks
and other shade intolerant species (including some grass species) and reduces the
flammability of the forest floor by changing leaf litter from dry, curled oak leaves to
moist, flat, and readily decomposing leaves of mesic species (Nowacki and Abrams 2008,
Arthur et al. 2012). This process further promotes the exclusion of fire and thus
perpetuates the increasing density of forest ecosystems.
Open woodland habitats have declined in contemporary ecosystems (Taft 1997),
due in part to fire suppression and the mesophication of forests (Brewer 2014). A typical
woodland has less than 80% canopy cover oriented in a two‐layered vertical structure: a
10

canopy layer dominated by oaks, hickories (Carya spp.), and pines (Pinus spp.), and an
understory layer comprised of graminoids, forbs, and woody plants comprised of tree
seedlings and ericaceous shrubs (Taft 1997, Peterson and Reich 2001, Maynard and
Brewer 2013, Knapp et al. 2015, Brewer 2016). Woodlands may support a rich floristic
diversity of groundcover species, many of which are dependent on disturbance (Taft
1997, Knapp et al. 2015). Research has shown that the combination of prescribed fire
and silvicultural thinning can aid oak establishment, regeneration, and growth (Brose et
al. 2001, Dey 2014, Arthur et al. 2015, Waldrop et al. 2016) and promote the
development of species indicative of open habitats (Brewer and Menzel 2009, Brewer et
al. 2015, Brewer 2016). This method is known as the shelterwood‐burn method, which
begins with a partial harvest, in which most overstory oak trees are retained and the
midstory is removed. Midstory removal is followed by a fire‐free period, which allows
trees such as oak, to regenerate. Finally, fire may be introduced and repeated
periodically as necessary to release oaks from competition or create the desired stand
conditions (Brose 2014). In support of this method, a study comparing 24 forest sites
ranging from un‐restored forests to restored oak woodlands and savannas found a
significant increase in oak recruitment potential in restored woodland and savannas
relative to un‐restored forests (Abella et al. 2017). Thus, there is some scientific basis for
the idea that this combination of thinning and prescribed fire treatments may be useful
to promote oaks and to use in oak woodland restoration efforts.
Mastication is a mechanical thinning treatment that may aid ecological
restoration efforts (Kane et al. 2010). Mastication selectively removes non‐
merchantable timber and shrub species using a specialized rotating mastication head
attached to a Bobcat or similar machine. The unevenly shaped strips and chunks
produced from masticating standing trees and shrubs are scattered across the ground
and left to settle, potentially creating dense fuelbeds (Kane et al. 2006, Kreye et al.
2014a). Research suggests mastication increases fuel cover, fuel continuity, and
compaction of surface fuels (Bradley et al. 2006, Kane et al. 2006), resulting in longer
ground level flaming and smoldering durations (Kreye et al. 2014a), and variable fire
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intensity (Stephens and Moghaddas 2005, Battaglia et al. 2010). Additional research is
needed to more clearly understand how masticated fuels influence fire behavior.
Mastication alters forest stand structure (Collins et al. 2007, Waldrop et al. 2016)
and may influence species composition (Kane et al. 2010, Redmond et al. 2014). Several
studies report mastication reduced canopy cover, tree stem density, and basal area
(Stephens and Moghaddas 2005, Collins et al. 2007, Battaglia et al. 2010), with the
greatest changes observed in midstory stems, the central target of mastication (Kane et
al. 2010). Furthermore, many studies have reported a significantly reduced shrub cover
layer as a result of mastication (Bradley et al. 2006, Collins et al. 2007, Waldrop et al.
2016). In the understory layer, mastication may boost plant growth by providing
increased light at the ground level and creating additional growing space (Collins et al.
2007, Faist et. al 2015). However, mastication alone has not been found to widely
enhance native species diversity or richness (Collins et al. 2007, Kane et al. 2010).
Research suggests vegetation may respond rapidly after mastication treatment,
with studies showing quick rebounds in shrub cover and other woody stems in systems
with species prone to vigorous re‐sprouting after disturbance (Kane et al. 2010, Kreye et
al. 2014b). The accelerated growth of woody vegetation following mastication may
necessitate a hastened implementation of subsequent treatments, such as prescribed
fire (Kreye et al. 2014b). Together, mastication and prescribed fire may promote oak
regeneration if the combined treatments can effectively reduce litter and duff depths
and simultaneously increase available light (Hutchinson et al. 2005, Waldrop et al.
2016). Native herbaceous species composition and diversity may also be positively
impacted (Hutchinson et al. 2005). However, the combination of these treatments may
enhance the growth and spread of non‐native, invasive species (Collins et al. 2007, Potts
and Stephens 2009, Kane et al. 2010, Redmond et al. 2014, Brewer et al. 2015),
warranting additional research and focused management practices to circumvent this
outcome.
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The decline of historically open oak‐dominated woodlands in contemporary
ecosystems has prompted land managers to develop plans for woodland restoration
(Dey et al. 2016). Because woodland restoration initially involves the reduction of the
residual basal area of forests (Brose 2014), areas affected by disturbance may be good
candidates for restoration. We initiated the beginning phase of a long‐term study
designed to analyze the effectiveness of mechanical mastication and prescribed fire as
tools to restore a formerly closed‐canopy, upland hardwood forest in eastern Kentucky
to open oak woodland. The sites in this study were affected by natural and
anthropogenic disturbances including an ice storm and a shelterwood harvest, resulting
in increased canopy openness at the onset of the study. The combination of
disturbance‐caused canopy openings and residual canopy dominance by oaks guided
management decisions to administer efforts focused on the restoration of open oak
woodland at these sites over time. The target woodland condition is an open canopy
(<80% closed) dominated by oaks, a sparse midstory, and an understory rich in forbs
and grasses (Taft 1997, Brose 2014, Knapp et al. 2015).
In the initial phase of this project, my study objectives were to answer the
following questions:
(1) How are stand structure, stem density, and basal area altered by
mastication?
(2) How does mastication affect understory vegetation response?
(3) How does mastication alter fuel loading?
I hypothesized that: (H1) mastication reduces stem density and basal area within the
targeted size class; (H2) mastication would promote an increase in the density of
seedlings as well as increase the cover of forbs and grasses; and (H3) mastication would
lead to increased fuel loading, rearrangement of fine woody fuels, and alter the forest
floor (Oiea) layers.
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Methods
2.1 Study Area
Two study sites, Buffalo Branch and Spartman, were located within the
Cumberland Ranger District of the Daniel Boone National Forest (DBNF) near the town
of Morehead, in eastern Kentucky. This region experiences mean annual precipitation of
46.1 inches (NOAA 2016). The regional climate, with a mean annual temperature of
56.7oF (NOAA 2016), is characterized by moderately cold winters and warm, humid
summers (Jones 2005) expressed by average low January temperature of 39.9oF and
average high July temperature of 85.9oF (NOAA 2016).
The study sites are located within the Cumberland Escarpment portion of the
Mississippian Plateau physiographic region of Kentucky (Figure 2.1). The Cumberland
Escarpment is a narrow band separating the Knobs region to the west and the Eastern
Coalfields region (part of the larger Cumberland Plateau) to the east. The topography of
the Cumberland Escarpment includes rolling hills topped by broad, flat‐topped ridges
and wide valleys (McGrain 1983, Jones 2005) which undulate with elevations ranging
from 800 ft. to 1,200 ft. above sea level (a.s.l) within the study area (USGS 1953, Philley
et al. 1975) to over 2,000 ft. (a.s.l.) in south‐eastern Kentucky (McFarlan 1943). The
acidic, loamy Ultisol soils (Jones 2005) present at the study sites formed from limestone,
siltstone, and shale parent material from the Mississippian and Pennsylvanian Ages
(USGS 1953, Philley et al. 1975, Simpson and Florea 2009).
The two study sites were selected by the US Forest Service (USFS) DBNF
managers for inclusion in this project due to similarities in site characteristics, species
composition, and recent past disturbances. The sites sustained damage during an ice
storm that affected north‐central Kentucky in 2003 (PSC 2004), prompting DBNF
foresters to draft a management plan for the area. A partial harvest was conducted in
2012‐2013 which reduced the basal area on both sites by approximately 33% (Jeffrey
Lewis, DBNF Silviculture and Planning Forester, personal communication, July 2015)
reducing the stands to an average basal area of 65.1 ft2/acre at Buffalo Branch and 72.4
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ft2/acre at Spartman. Post‐harvest basal area (BA) measurements indicated the
dominant overstory species on the Spartman site included white oak (Quercus alba L.),
red maple (Acer rubrum L.), and scarlet oak (Quercus coccinea Münchh.), while chestnut
oak (Quercus montana Willd.), red maple, and white oak dominated the canopy layer of
the Buffalo Branch site. Both sites also showed a small proportion of hickory (Carya
spp.), yellow‐poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), black oak (Quercus velutina Lam.) and
blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica Marshall.) in their canopies (Figure 2.2). The midstory and
understory of both sites were comprised of a mix of mesic and xeric species including
red maple, blackgum, yellow‐poplar, oaks, sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum L.) and
Vaccinium spp. Additionally, the Spartman site included eastern redbud (Cercis
canadensis L.), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.), and American beech (Fagus
grandifolia L.). These species assemblages, with dominant oaks and hickories in the
canopy layer and several mesic understory species, suggest that both sites have
experienced decades of fire exclusion. It also suggests that the Spartman site may be at
least slightly more mesic than the Buffalo Branch site; however, the topographic
wetness index (Beven and Kirkby 1979) for the two sites suggests they are not
significantly different in this regard.

2.2 Experimental Design
In summer 2015, 40 experimental units (plots) were installed evenly across the
Buffalo Branch and Spartman study sites to establish 20 plots per site. The experimental
design included 2 treatments: control (C) and mastication (M), resulting in 10
replications of each treatment per site. The treatments were allocated to plots based on
order of arrival at a suitable location, where the first plot: C, second: M, and so on, to
ensure that all treatments were evenly arrayed across sites. Plot locations were
distributed 150 ft. to 200 ft. apart depending on the presence of existing skid roads,
which were not permitted to go through the inner 0.1 acre plot. The inner 0.1 ac (37.2
ft. radius) plots were surrounded by a buffer zone extending 60 ft. past the inner plot’s
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outer edge (Figure B). Buffer zones were permitted to include old skid trails and logging
roads due to their abundance across the landscape.
At each potential plot center, GPS coordinates were collected with a Garmin
Map60CSx unit and recorded. After the initial scouting of plot locations, some plots
were reordered in the office using a map containing the marked plot locations. The
reordering of plots was necessary based on spatial constrictions due to the
aforementioned dense network of logging roads, to preserve the integrity of control
plot buffer zones, and to limit potential interactions between treatments. Control plot
buffers were not permitted to intersect with any other plot’s buffer zone to ensure they
remained unaffected by nearby plot treatments. Since the mastication (M) treatment
would likely yield similar results in stand structure and stem density, they were
permitted to have overlapping buffer zones where space constrictions necessitated their
close proximity. Plot design and measurements were based on USDA Forest Service
protocols (USDA Forest Service 2015) and modified slightly where necessary to meet
specific project objectives.

2.3 Treatment Implementation
In spring 2016, the mastication treatment, which targeted midstory stems (≤ 5”
DBH) was implemented in each of the 20 plots slated for mastication by USFS DBNF
personnel. A tracked excavator style Bobcat, model E85, with a masticating head
mounted on a hydraulic boom was used to perform the treatment (Figure 2.4). For
treatment, the boom is extended into the air to a contact point on a standing tree and
the rotating mastication head grinds the tree vertically to ground level; an already
downed tree may be masticated from its horizontal position. Not every stem ≤ 5” was
masticated, for reasons such as an obstacle preventing access to the tree, tree being a
part of a multi‐stemmed clump (where mastication of the sprouts could damage the
potentially merchantable, larger tree), or tree positioned on a slope. Also, trees up to
7.9” DBH were masticated if they were damaged during the prior overstory harvest.
Furthermore, the operator was permitted to move large diameter (> 10” DBH) downed
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woody debris left over from the partial harvest out of the immediate plot area when
necessary to expedite the mastication treatment. The newly masticated materials were
left undisturbed after the treatment was complete.

2.4 Data Collection

Overstory
Overstory data were collected in summer 2015, after the partial harvest and
before mastication, and re‐measured during spring 2016, after mastication. All woody
stems ≥ 2” DBH (USDA Forest Service 2015) were measured and recorded by species,
DBH, crown vigor, and number of basal sprouts/stem. Crown vigor was expressed as the
percent of healthy canopy on a scale of 0‐3 where: 0 (dead), 1(<25% live), 2 (25%‐74%
live), 3 (≥ 75% live). The number of sprouts per stem was recorded as a tally of all stems
less than 2” DBH surrounding a main stem ≥ 2” DBH. Canopy density readings were
taken at plot center using a convex spherical densitometer to estimate percent canopy
closure.

Understory
Initial understory data measurements were taken in summer 2015 and repeated
in summer 2016. Understory measurements were conducted in “microplots” located 20
ft. from the overstory plot center in each cardinal direction (nmicro= 4 per plot).
Herbaceous species were identified to genus or when possible to species, and tallied by
an ocular estimate of percent ground cover within a 3 ft x 3 ft (1 m²) area at microplot
center. Tree seedlings (all stems < 2” DBH) were tallied in a 5 ft radius circle around the
microplot center by species and grouped by height: < 2 feet and ≥ 2 feet. Shrubs were
recorded by genus or species and by percent ground cover within a 10 ft radius circle
around microplot center.
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Fuels
Downed woody fuels, including masticated materials, were measured during
summer 2016. Three fuels transects originating from plot center, extended past the
inner plot boundary to 50ft and were oriented in 45°, 225°, and 315° cardinal directions
(USDA Forest Service 2015). On the masticated plots, we used a hybrid sampling method
combining the planar intercept method (Brown 1974) to measure larger fuels, and a
plot‐based sampling method (Kane et al. 2009) to measure small fuels, including
masticated fuels. The control plots were measured using only the planar intercept
method for all fuel size classes.
On the masticated plots, we measured 1 hr (<0.25” diameter), 10 hr (0.25”‐ 1”
diameter), and masticated fuels (<3” diameter) using a plot‐based sampling method
(Kane et al. 2009). Samples were collected within a square meter area at a point offset
from the transect line. Where downed trees or other obstacles interfered with fuels
collection, the sampling square was relocated in close proximity to the original location.
All masticated materials and any intact woody debris in the 1 hr and 10 hr fuel classes
were removed from within the meter square area and returned to the laboratory. Any
woody debris that crossed the border of the meter square was sawn at that point,
retaining the inner portion and leaving the outer portion on site. In the laboratory,
samples were sorted into 1 hr, 10 hr, and masticated fuels, oven‐dried at 60°C to
constant mass, and weighed. Mass was converted to tons/acre. To double check fuel
loading mass measurements for masticated plots after treatment, we calculated the
above ground biomass of removed trees by comparing tree measurements in 2015 (pre‐
treatment) to 2016 (post‐treatment) to determine which trees were masticated. Above
ground biomass for the masticated trees was then calculated using species specific
allometric equations found in Jenkins et al. (2003) and Chojnacky et al. (2013).
The planar intercept method (Brown 1974) was used to measure all fuel size
classes on the control plots and 100 hr (1”‐3” diameter) and 1000 hr (>3” diameter)
fuels on the masticated plots. The smaller size classes (1 hr, 10 hr, and 100 hr) were
tallied between the distances of 38 ft and 50 ft when they intersected the transect line.
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The 1000 hr fuels were measured along the entire 50 ft transect and were recorded by
diameter, intersection point, decay class (scale 1‐4; 1= solid to 4= rotten), and when
identifiable, species. Litter, duff, and mastication depth measurements (where
applicable) were collected at 10 points along each 50ft transect. Measurements were
made using a metal ruler inserted vertically through the masticated debris, litter, and
duff layers followed by gently displacing the materials in front of the ruler so that a
depth measurement was obtained from the unobstructed layers behind.

2.5 Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS, version 9.4 (SAS
Institute 2013). The generalized linear mixed model was used to test a randomized
complete block design over 2 sites with a split plot effect for year. Fixed effects were
site, treatment, and year. Random effects were plots within site and treatment
combinations. All response variables for trees (stem density, basal area, and canopy
cover) were analyzed for differences as in a before‐after‐control‐impact (BACI) design
(Stewart‐Oaten et al. 1986). ANOVAs were used to test for differences between control
(2016) plots and masticated (treated) plots (2016), as well as for differences between
pre‐treatment (2015) and post‐treatment (2016) measurements on masticated (treated)
plots. When necessary, data were log transformed to satisfy normality assumptions of
ANOVA. However, all results are reported as true measurements. Significance for all
tests was determined at alpha ≤ 0.05.
For statistical analysis of basal area and stem density using the BACI design,
trees were grouped by their positions within vertical forest layers, midstory (trees 2‐7.9”
DBH) within the intermediate layer and canopy (trees ≥8” DBH) within mostly the co‐
dominant and dominant layers. Stems were also grouped into DBH size classes, small
(2”‐4.9”), medium (5”‐7.9”), and large (≥ 8”). These size classes were chosen based on
target treatment group (stems <5” DBH) and stems that actually were treated (<7.9”
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DBH). Stem density and basal area were analyzed by forest layer (midstory, canopy),
midstory size classes, and species groups. Canopy cover was analyzed to identify
changes in canopy openness.
Understory vegetation was separated into functional groups for analysis: small (<
2 ft. height) and large (≥ 2 ft height, <2” DBH) tree seedlings, shrubs, vines, forbs, and
graminoids (grasses and sedges). For the two size classes of tree seedlings, we analyzed
changes in stem density using the BACI design described above, and also quantified
differences in the regeneration response of individual tree species or species groups
using t‐tests. The remaining functional groups of understory plants were subdivided into
native and non‐native categories, e.g., native shrubs, and analyzed to determine
changes in percent groundcover between pre‐treatment and post‐treatment
observations. Means and standard error are reported in results.
For statistical analysis of woody fuel loading, we compared individual fuel size
classes and total fuel loads between treated and untreated plots using one‐way ANOVA.
We also used one‐way ANOVA to examine treatment effects on forest floor variables
including litter depth, duff depth, and total forest floor depth to quantify differences in
forest floor structure in treated and untreated areas. Comparisons of masticated
materials were assessed with t‐tests.
To test the estimate of total fuel loading (mass), we estimated above ground
biomass removed and compared it to estimated masticated total mass (described above
in Data Collection 2.4). We estimated masticated total mass by subtracting the
difference of woody fuels (1, 10, and 100 hr fuels) tallied on control plots (mass Control)
from the amount of (normal‐type) woody fuels tallied on masticated plots (mass
Masticated). This difference gave us the mass of additional (typical) woody fuels created
as a result of mastication (through the dislodging of twigs from vegetation during
treatment). The masses of woody fuels were added to the mass of unique fuels created
by mastication, masticated materials (MM), to get total estimated (masticated) total
mass. Above ground biomass and estimated masticated total mass were tested using t‐
tests, both within site and between sites.
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Results
The mastication treatment targeted midstory stems ≤ 5” DBH. Within the
targeted size class, 84% of small midstory stems (2‐4.9” DBH) were removed,
significantly reducing stem density and basal area (BA) compared to control and pre‐
treatment measurements (Table 2.1). Though operators targeted small midstory stems
for removal, some larger midstory stems (5”‐7.9” DBH) were also masticated. Stem
density and BA of stems 5‐7.9” DBH were significantly reduced relative to pre‐treatment
levels, to 42 stems ac‐1 and to 10.2 ft2 ac‐1 (BA) (Table 2.1).
Mastication significantly reduced stem density and BA over the entire midstory
size class (2”‐7.9” DBH) relative to control and pre‐treatment measurements (Table 2.1).
Midstory stem density was significantly reduced relative to control and pre‐treatment
measurements, with a reduction from 213.5‐216.5 stems ac‐1 to 66.5 stems ac‐1. Basal
area of midstory stems (2‐7.9” DBH) was also significantly reduced compared to
pretreatment and control measurements by 7.7 ft2 ac‐1 and 10.6 ft2 ac‐1, respectively.
Mastication did not significantly affect canopy stems (≥ 8” DBH) or result in a significant
reduction of total BA (all stems ≥ 2” DBH) (Table 2.1). However, mastication did
significantly reduce estimates of canopy cover relative to control and pre‐treatment
canopy cover, to an average of 77% from 87.5 to 89%. It should be noted that we found
a significant difference for site between control measurements, resulting in an uneven
canopy reduction by site; canopy cover decreased on treated plots by 6% (Buffalo
Branch) and 17% (Spartman) relative to controls (Table 2.1).
Because the mastication treatment targeted a specific size class regardless of
species, it did not promote a significant shift in species composition for any species
across both sites. However, mastication significantly altered relative stem density for
certain species of midstory stems depending on individual sites and with individual size
classes. At Buffalo Branch, relative stem density of blackgum (stems 2‐4.9” DBH) was
significantly higher post‐treatment (37%) relative to controls (24%), while at Spartman,
relative stem density of sourwood (stems 5‐7.9” DBH) was significantly reduced by
mastication (1.1%) compared to pre‐treatment levels (7.8%). An illustration comparing
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relative species composition pre and post treatment shows the complete removal of
yellow‐poplar, sourwood, and eastern redbud in treated plots within the small (2‐4.9”
DBH) midstory size class (Figure 2.5). For the larger (5‐7.9” DBH) midstory stems,
mastication did not result in the elimination of any species (Figure 2.5).
Mastication altered the regeneration pool in the understory by significantly
increasing the density of small seedlings (< 2 ft height) relative to pre‐treatment
measurements for both sites (Figure 2.6). There was a significant treatment*site effect,
yielding different results by site for small seedling density relative to controls (year
2016). Mastication significantly increased stem density of small seedlings relative to
controls on the Spartman site, but not on the Buffalo Branch site (Figure 2.6). In the
small seedlings size class, relative stem density significantly increased for blackgum
(from 1.7% to 4.9%), but did not differ significantly for any other species. Inversely,
mastication significantly decreased the density of large seedlings (≥ 2ft height, <2” DBH)
relative to control and pre‐treatment observations from roughly 41 stems ac‐1 to 18.1
stems ac‐1 across both sites (Figure 2.6). There was a significant effect of site, indicating
control and pre‐treatment levels of large seedlings were significantly greater for the
Spartman site compared to Buffalo Branch site (Figure 2.6).
Mastication also affected ground cover of non‐woody species (forbs, vines, and
grasses), but did not significantly affect shrub cover within either study site (Table 2.2).
Mastication promoted a significant increase in the ground cover of native forbs relative
to pre‐treatment measurements, but not compared to controls. Cover of native vines,
including Vitis spp. and Smilax spp., declined significantly relative to cover on controls,
but not when compared to pre‐treatment cover. Mastication also resulted in a
significant two‐fold increase in cover of native grasses compared with pre‐treatment
cover, but did not differ significantly when compared to controls. Lastly, the cover of the
non‐native invasive grass, Microstegium vimineum, increased dramatically on
masticated plots relative to control and pre‐treatment measurements (Table 2.2).
The mastication of trees and woody understory plants created two types of
fuels, woody fuels indistinguishable from those found on control plots which were
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dislodged as intact pieces from felled trees during treatment; and a unique fuel type,
materials from trees that were ground by the rotating masticator. We refer to these
latter fuels as masticated materials, which are irregularly shaped chunks and strips of
wood. As expected, masticated materials were significantly higher on masticated plots
where they are a unique fuel type (Table 2.3).
The addition of masticated materials to the forest floor substrate, which typically
includes litter and duff above a mineral soil base, resulted in a significantly greater
depth of the duff layer compared to control plots (Table 2.3). Furthermore, as a result of
mastication, the depth of all combined forest floor layers significantly increased in
treated areas relative to controls (Table 2.3). Analysis of litter depth revealed a
significant site*treatment interaction: Buffalo Branch showed a significant increase in
litter depth on masticated plots compared to controls, while on Spartman there was no
significant effect of mastication (Table 2.3).
As expected, the mass of masticated materials was 100% greater on masticated
plots compared to control plots, where they were absent. The mass of 1 hour and 100
hour fuels significantly increased as a result of the mastication treatment (Figure 2.7).
The mass of 1 hr fuels increased by 2 tons ac‐1, while mass of 100 hr fuels increased by
5.2 tons ac‐1 relative to controls. Fuels in the 10 hr size class were not significantly
affected by mastication. However, there was a significant effect of site for 1 hour and 10
hour fuels, which were both higher for Buffalo Branch than for Spartman. When we
added together all fuels ≤ 100 hours (including masticated materials), mass was
increased significantly by 157 % compared to controls.
The average mass of 1000 hour fuels was significantly lower on masticated plots
(7.76 tons/ac) than on control plots (24.7 tons/ac) (Figure 2.7). Total woody fuel loading
for all fuel classes combined was not significantly different on masticated versus control
plots. Lastly, we found statistical support for the similarity between estimates of above
ground biomass (trees masticated during treatment) and estimated total masticated
mass (all measured woody fuels) for both sites (Table 2.4).
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Discussion

The results of this study suggest that mastication may be a useful initial tool to
alter stand structure and understory composition in a manner that corresponds with
woodland restoration goals. We observed that mastication resulted in decreased
midstory stem density and basal area, as well as increased ground cover of native forbs
and grasses. Unfortunately, the implementation of the mastication treatment following
an ice storm and a shelterwood harvest also promoted the spread of the non‐native
grass Microstegium vimineum into treated areas.
To create the two‐layered stand structure characteristic of open woodlands (Taft
1997), we used mechanical mastication to target stems ≤ 5” DBH for removal. The
mastication treatment was successful in removing the targeted size class of midstory
trees (stems ≤5” DBH) and resulted in an overall reduction of the entire midstory (2‐7.9”
DBH) vegetation layer. Though the mastication treatment did not directly affect
overstory trees, it promoted a significant decrease in canopy cover, suggesting that the
midstory layer in these forests before treatment was fairly dense. After treatment,
canopy and BA measurements (Table 2.1) achieved in this study fit within the ranges for
woodland, which typically have 30‐80% canopy cover and basal area between 30‐80 ft2
ac‐1 (Dey et al. 2016). In the absence of disturbances to the overstory which began the
canopy opening process prior to mastication, the midstory removal alone would likely
not have produced a significant decrease in canopy cover. The treated study sites
currently support the target two‐layer structure, with an oak‐dominated overstory,
virtually absent midstory, and open understory.
Prior research indicates midstory reduction potentially increases the available
light reaching the forest floor, which promotes increased understory vegetation cover
(Brudvig and Asbjornsen 2007) and plant diversity (Faist et al. 2015). Following
mastication, we observed an increase in cover of native forbs (66%) and native grasses
(71.5%) compared to pre‐treatment cover measurements (Table 2.2). Mastication likely
increased growing space in the understory, enabling grasses and forbs to respond
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(Collins et al. 2006). Unfortunately, mastication also promoted an increase in the cover
of the non‐native, (potentially) invasive grass species, Microstegium vimineum. This
grass likely moved into the masticated plots from the adjacent logging roads where it
was already established (personal observation), as seeds encapsulated in soil stuck to
animal hooves, boots, or machinery such as the Bobcat used for the mastication
treatment (David Taylor, USFS Botanist, personal communication, 2017).
The reduction in midstory trees may benefit species composition in favor of oaks
(Brudvig and Asbjornsen 2007) within the understory, provided there is sufficient
available light to promote oak seedling development (Arthur et al. 2012). Mastication
influenced understory tree species by promoting a vigorous response within the
regeneration pool of small seedlings (< 2 ft height) which greatly increased their density.
The small seedling species showing the largest numerical increases initially were not
oaks, but were yellow‐poplar (not significant) and blackgum (significant). These species
commonly respond to an increase in direct light with rapid regeneration from seed
(Burns and Honkala 1990, Arthur et al. 1997).
We observed non‐significant increases in density of large oak and red maple
seedlings (> 2 ft height, <2” DBH), despite an overall significant decrease in stem density
within this size class after mastication. The increase in oak and red maple density, was a
direct result of vigorous stump sprouting. This response was expected, as oaks and red
maples are prone to sprout following disturbance that kills or damages the main stem
(Burns and Honkala 1990, Waldrop et al. 2016). The rapid growth of both oak and red
maple sprouts may quickly recreate understory closure, enhancing the need for follow‐
up treatments such as prescribed fire to maintain understory openness (Dey et al.
2016). Though the reduction of the midstory may lower competition for resources and
boost the potential for the future canopy recruitment of oaks (Loftis 1990), red maple is
a strong competitor. Research suggests that the shelterwood‐burn method may have
less of a negative impact on oaks than on yellow‐poplar or red maple, as well as release
oaks from mesic competitors (Brose 2014); however other treatments such as herbicide
may be necessary to target unwanted species (Arthur et al. 2012).
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Aside from effects on vegetation, mastication altered and redistributed woody
fuels within the treated areas. Mastication dislodged branches and twigs (typical woody
fuels) from trees during treatment. These fuels were distributed into fuel size classes
characteristic of and indistinguishable from controls. Mastication also created a unique
fuel type, masticated materials. For individual size classes of fuels, the results show
mastication significantly increased 1 hr, 100 hr, and masticated materials. Previous
studies report somewhat variable results, wherein mastication significantly increased 1
hr and 10 hr fuels (Kane et al. 2006, Battaglia et al. 2010); 1 hr, 10 hr, and 100 hr fuels
(Stephens and Moghaddas 2005, Bradley et al. 2006); or all woody fuels in all size
classes (Glitzenstein et. al 2006). In each of the aforementioned studies, masticated
materials were measured and added into their corresponding fuel size class for analysis.
In this study, we kept the masticated materials as a separate category to explicitly
quantify the amount of these unique fuels created through the treatment process. If the
masticated materials had been measured and divided into their respective fuel size
classes for mass calculations, it is likely that our results would be similar to the results
given by the related studies for distributions of masticated materials into the separate
size classes. It is also likely that with the addition of masticated materials, 10 hr fuels
would have significantly increased on masticated plots compared to controls.
Fuels in the 1000 hr size class (≥ 3” diameter) were significantly reduced on
masticated plots. Unfortunately, it is unclear whether these larger fuels were masticated
during treatment or moved off plot by equipment operators. It is possible that the 1000
hr fuels left over (as ‘downed woody debris’) from the 2012‐2013 partial harvest were
masticated on one site and relocated off plot on the other site, though follow‐up
statistical comparisons by plot did not indicate significant differences in 1000 hr fuels at
that level. These uncertainties highlight the challenges of obtaining consistent results
with management treatments.
Of special interest is how mastication alters the layers that compose the forest
floor, as fires typically consume leaf litter and sometimes consume duff (Brose et al.
2001, Giai and Boerner 2007, Loucks et al. 2008, Arthur et al. in review), in addition to
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small woody fuels in the 1 hr and 10 hr size classes (Stephens and Moghaddas 2005). In
this study, mastication significantly altered the forest floor by increasing duff depth and
masticated materials depth, as well as increasing litter depth on one site. Related
research has suggested that masticated materials may rapidly convert to duff
(Glitzenstein et al. 2006), which could offer support for the findings of significantly
increased duff depths on masticated plots. The addition of masticated materials to the
forest floor may also alter soil properties. Related research has found decreased C:N
ratios, decreased microbial activity, and both increases and decreases in soil organic C
depending on site, following mechanical thinning treatments (Boerner et al. 2008a).
Nitrogen may be a limiting factor for bacterial productivity within thinned plots, but
nitrogen may become more available following the addition of fire (Giai and Boerner
2007). Other studies suggest higher C:N ratios following thinning (Giai and Boerner
2007, Boerner et al. 2008b); and have found evidence to support higher microbial
activity, characterized by greater phenol oxidase (an enzyme that degrades lignin), in
thinned areas (Giai and Boerner 2007). Because woody fuels left following silviculture
treatments typically have high C:N ratios (Boerner et al. 2008b), it is likely that the
addition of masticated materials will increase the C:N ratio of the forest floor within
treated plots. Following the future implementation of prescribed fire, woody fuel
loading may increase due to tree mortality (Loucks et al. 2008), further increasing C:N
ratios within treated plots.
The masticated materials may settle into a compact and dense fuelbed over
time, potentially affecting fire behavior through the lengthening of flaming and
smoldering combustion times (Kreye et al. 2014a). If this is true, mastication could cause
belowground damage by transferring injurious levels of heat into the organic and
mineral layers of the soil, killing roots, microbes, and nutrients (Neary et al. 1999). In the
short‐term, masticated fuels may intensify fire behavior, but the trend of increased fire
severity and intensity declines over time (Bradley et. al. 2006). Additional research is
needed to address how masticated fuel beds influence fire, particularly since fire
severity and intensity will strongly influence the restoration outcome.
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Management Implications of Microstegium vimineum
Many studies have demonstrated that Microstegium can establish with relative
ease on newly disturbed sites which typically have higher light levels, reduced litter
layers, and reduced vegetative competition (Warren et al. 2012, Brewer et al. 2015,
Wagner and Fraterrigo 2015). However, for the Spartman and Buffalo Branch study
sites, a significant increase in forest floor fuel depth due to the addition of masticated
materials, did not impede the establishment of Microstegium. It is possible that
masticated materials which retain moisture, may enable seed germination and protect
the young roots of Microstegium until it can establish (David Taylor, USFS Botanist,
personal communication, 2017). Masticated materials may also increase plant available
nitrogen and enhance soil moisture, as well as allow seed to transfer downward to the
seedbank (Faist et al. 2015). Once established, a few Microstegium plants can quickly
spread across a site vegetatively (Miller et al. 2010) or through abundant seed
production (Warren et al. 2012). The colonization of Microstegium can inhibit native
plant growth by limiting the recruitment and slowing the growth rate of tree seedlings
(Flory and Lewis 2009, Marshall et al. 2009), as well as enhance the flammability of the
site (Potts and Stephens 2009).
Microstegium has been shown to respond positively to fire, creating the need for
invasive species management where future treatments include prescribed burning
(Brewer et al. 2015, Wagner and Fraterrigo 2015). The presence of Microstegium is
important to address as prescribed fire is slated as a future treatment in the restoration
of these study sites. Eradication efforts may need to be implemented before introducing
fire to these sites (Vander Yacht et al. 2017) to mitigate the chance of spread following
fire. Flory and Lewis (2009) suggest that a non‐chemical management strategy
combining mowing and fall fire (before seed set) were effective for the removal of
Microstegium vimineum. However, it should be noted that a high severity fire (fire that
burned into the mineral soil layer), may cause undesirable or unacceptable harm to
other valuable resources in the process of killing the seed bank of an invasive species
(David Taylor, personal communication, 2017).
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While Flory and Lewis (2009) found hand weeding to be ineffective for
Microstegium removal, hand weeding was used with some success in an intensive
management practice implemented by the US Forest Service in the Red River Gorge,
Kentucky (David Taylor, personal communication 2017). Any treatment used to treat
Microstegium must be repeated over time to deplete the seed bank, and then
monitored regularly to target any newly emerging plants (David Taylor, personal
communication, 2017). Brewer et al. (2015) suggest that areas with dense infestation of
Microstegium vimineum should be de‐prioritized for the restoration of open oak
woodlands that are to be maintained with fire. As the response of Microstegium on the
Spartman and Buffalo Branch study sites is still in the initial establishment phase,
targeted removal efforts may still be effective and will enable these sites to remain
viable for open oak woodland restoration. Lastly, the most effective management is
prevention, which may be accomplished through thorough cleaning of equipment
between sites (Miller et al. 2010), as well as direct attack to treat roadside infestations
to minimize transfer into treated areas.

Conclusions

The predominant goals of many woodland restoration efforts are to reduce tree
density and canopy cover through midstory removal, promote oak recruitment and
establishment, and establish a diverse understory of light‐loving species (Brewer 2014,
Brewer et al. 2015, Dey et al. 2016). Based on the results from this study, which included
a reduction in canopy cover and midstory stem density as well as an increase in native
forbs and grasses, the use of mastication as a precursor to prescribed fire for woodland
restoration appears promising. However, it is prudent to address the increase in cover
of the non‐native grass Microstegium vimineum, before the implementation of
subsequent treatments which may promote its growth; or before it can form dense
infestations. It is also important to monitor moisture levels of masticated fuels to
properly time future prescribed fire treatments and minimize the potential for
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masticated fuels to prolong ground level smoldering conditions which may damage soil
structure or microbial communities and threaten native plant growth following fire.
Thus, additional steps may be needed prior to implementing prescribed fire to enhance
woodland restoration efforts.

Copyright ©Devin E. Black, 2017
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Table 2.1. Stem density, basal area, and canopy cover for trees ≥ 2” DBH on the
Spartman (SP) and Buffalo Branch (BB) study sites for control 2016, pre‐treatment
(2015), and post‐treatment (2016) plots.
Stem Density (stems ac‐1)
Combined
Midstory

≥ 8"
DBH

213.5
(20.3) a
216.5
(13.7) a
66.5
(11.7) b

61.5
(6.2) a
58.5
(5.5) a
57.5
(5.6) a

All Trees
over 2"
DBH
270
(18.9) a
275
(13.6) a
124
(14.6) b

Treatment

2"‐4.9" DBH

5"‐7.9"
DBH

Control

158 (18.5) a

50.5
(6.67) b

154.5 (12.9) a

62 (6.0) a

SP 8 (5.1) b
BB 42(13.5) b

42 (5.6) b

<0.0001

0.3327

0.004

0.647

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.655

<0.0001

Pre‐
treatment
Post‐
treatment
Control/ Post
p‐ value
Pre/ Post
p‐ value

Canopy Cover
(%)

Basal Area (ft²ac‐1)
5"‐7.9"
DBH

Combined
Midstory

≥ 8"
DBH

11.2 (1.6)
b
14.1 (1.5)
a

19.5 (2.0)
a
22.4 (1.5)
a

48
(5.4) a
45.4
(4.7) a

All Trees
over 2"
DBH
67.5
(5.33) a
65.4
(5.30) a

Treatment

2"‐4.9" DBH

Control

8.32 (0.93) a

Pre‐
treatment

8.34 (0.63) a

Post‐
treatment

1.7 (0.5) b

10.2 (1.4)
b

11.8 (1.6)
b

45.1
(4.9) a

56.9
(5.63) a

<0.0001

0.635

0.0048

0.702

0.0995

0.0005

<0.0001

0.008

<0.0001

0.881

0.1665

<0.0001

Control/ Post
p‐ value
Pre/ Post
p‐ value

(SP)

92 (1.8)
83
a
(2.9) a
91 (2.5)
87
a
(2.3) a
78
76 (4.7)
(2.6)
b
b

SE given in parenthesis. Letters not shared within columns indicate significant
differences in: control/ post‐treatment and pre‐treatment/ post‐treatment
comparisons. Shading indicates significant effect for site, and in these cases, means for
both sites are shown.
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(BB)

Table 2.2. Ground cover (%) of native and non‐native shrubs, forbs, vines, and grasses in
understory plots on two study sites.

Treatment
Control
Pretreatment
Post‐
treatment
p‐values

Shrub

Forb

Vine

Grass

(native)

(native)

native

native

43.15 (5.55)
a
32.6 (3.6) a

4.7 (1.3) b

13.03 (2.2)
a
6.24 (0.8) b

2.55 (0.9)
a
1.5 (0.5) b

0.06 (0.04) a

7.4 (0.9) b

5.3 (1.2) a

4.35 (1.6) b

0.0203

0.0015

0.0012/0.0005

33.6 (3.2) a

2.55 (0.9)
a
7.8 (1.7) b

0.3367

0.0326

Grass
Non‐native

1.02 (0.68) a

SE given in parenthesis. Letters not shared within columns indicate significant
differences for: control/ post‐treatment and pre‐treatment/ post‐treatment
comparisons. For grass non‐native p= 0.0012 (control/ post‐treatment); p= 0.0005 (pre‐
treatment/ post‐treatment).
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Table 2.3. Comparison of the depth (in inches) of forest floor layers: duff, litter, and
masticated materials.
Site
Spartman

Treatment
Control
Mastication

Buffalo Branch

Control
Mastication
p‐value

Masticated
Materials

Duff

Litter

Combined
Layers

NONE

0.39 (0.05)

0.85 (0.06)

1.24 (0.10)

1.12 (0.15)

0.90 (0.12)

0.79 (0.10)

2.81 (0.27)

NONE

0.5 (0.05)

0.58 (0.08)

1.08 (0.12)

0.94 (0.12)

0.83 (0.11)

0.9 (0.11)*

2.67 (0.14)

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0034

<0.0001

SE given in parenthesis. Shaded boxes indicate a significant difference relative to
control. * Indicates a significant site x treatment interaction
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Table 2.4. Masticated above ground biomass (AGB) estimated by species specific
allometric equations, measured masticated materials, and measured masticated total
mass of fuels. All units are Tons ac‐1.
Site

Masticated
Materials
(MM)

Mass
1hr,10hr,100hr
Masticated

Mass
1hr,10hr,100hr
Control

Measured
Masticated
Total Mass*

Allometric
AGB Estimate
of Treated
Mass

Spartman

5.22
(0.32)

12.9 (1.01)

5.86 (1.2)

12.9 (1.04)
a

9.88 (1.2) a

Buffalo B.

3.65
(0.76)

10.2 (1.6)

7.5 (1.4)

6.36 (1.7) a 6.76 (1.03) a

p‐value
0.0715
0.1463
0.3746
0.0084
0.0671
SE given in parenthesis. P‐values compare masses within columns. Letters shared
within rows indicate statistical similarity (p=0.0576 Spartman; p=0.3400 Buffalo Branch).
*Calculated using the equation: Total masticated mass= MM+ (mass Masticated‐ mass
Control).
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Figure 2.1. Map depicting the physiographic regions of Kentucky. Study sites located
within orange square beneath the pointer line identifying Interstate 64. Image from:
Carey et al. 2011.
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80.0

Spartman

Relative Density (%)

70.0
Buffalo

60.0
50.0
40.0
30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0

Figure 2.2. The relative density of intermediate to dominant canopy trees (all trees ≥ 8”
DBH) on two study sites. The density is reflective of baseline survey data conducted in
summer 2015, after a partial harvest and before the mastication treatment.
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Figure 2.3. Sampling plot design. Design based on USDA Forest Service, 2015 protocol
for overstory and understory vegetation, woody fuel loading, and where applicable,
masticated materials collection. Inner plot is 0.1 ac (37.2 ft radius) surrounded by a 60 ft
radius buffer.
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Figure 2.4. Photo of Bobcat model E85 used for the mastication treatment. Photo by D.
Black
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100%
other spp.

90%

Cornus

Relative Stem Density (%)

80%
70%

Oxydendrum

60%

Nyssa sylvatica

50%

Liriodendron

40%

Carya spp.

30%

Acer rubrum

20%
Quercus spp.
10%
0%
2‐4.9" DBH

2‐4.9" DBH

5‐7.9" DBH

5‐7.9" DBH

Pre‐treatment

Post‐treatment

Pre‐treatment

Post‐treatment

Figure 2.5. Relative stem density of midstory stems by species. Stems are divided into
two (2‐4.9” DBH; 5‐7.9” DBH) size classes to illustrate pre‐treatment (2015) and post‐
treatment (2016) midstory species composition. “Other spp.” includes species that
composed less than 5% of relative stem density (Amelanchier arborea, Fagus
grandifolia, Fraxinus spp., and Sassafras albidum).
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large seedlings (≥ 2 ft height, <2"DBH)

600

b

500

a

a
400

a

b

a

300
200

a

100

a

b

a

a

b

Spartman

Post‐treatment 2016

Pre‐treatment 2015

Control 2016

Post‐treatment 2016

Pre‐treatment 2015

0
Control 2016

Seedling Stem Density (stems/ac)

small seedlings (< 2ft height)

Buffalo Branch

Figure 2.6. Stem density (stems ac‐1) of understory stems. Understory divided into: small
seedlings (<2 ft of height) and large seedlings (≥2 ft of height, <2” DBH) on control
(2016), pre‐treatment (2015), and post‐treatment (2016) plots across two sites.
Letters that are not shared within site and size class indicate significant differences for:
control/ post‐treatment and pre‐treatment/ post‐treatment comparisons. Note: Effect
for site: control and pre‐treatment stem density significantly less on Buffalo Branch
relative to Spartman, post‐treatment are results similar.
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Fuel Mass (tons/ac)

18

control

16

mastication

b

14
12

b

10

a

8

a

6
4
2

a
a

b

a

b

a

0
1 hour

10 hour

100 hr

Masticated chips

Total ≤ 100hr

Figure 2.7. Fuel loading (tons/ac) of 1 hr, 10 hr, 100 hr size classes, masticated materials
(masticated chips), and total mass of all fuels ≤ 100 hr for the Buffalo and Spartman sites
combined. Letters not shared within fuel size classes indicate significant differences
(a=0.05).
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CHAPTER THREE:
EVALUATING SPECIES RICHNESS AND PREDICTING THE PRESENCE OF NON‐
NATIVE SPECIES FOLLOWING A SINGLE, INTENSE WILDFIRE
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ABSTRACT

Anthropogenic and naturally caused wildfires have occurred periodically within the
Appalachian region for millennia. Wildfires typically burn with mixed intensity and often
result in a heterogeneous mosaic of habitats and plant communities across the
landscape. As with most disturbances that increase light and resource availability,
wildfire may increase the invasibility of a site by non‐native species. A 674‐hectare
wildfire occurring on the Cumberland Plateau Escarpment in eastern, Kentucky,
provided an opportunity to examine how fire severity influenced species richness and
observe which site‐related factors have the potential to predict the presence of non‐
native species within burned areas. For this study, using fire severity (dNBR), residual
basal area of trees (≥2 cm DBH), topographic wetness index (TWI), percent exposed
mineral soil, distance from a road, and percent native plant cover, we predicted the
presence of Paulownia tomentosa (paulownia) and Miscanthus sinensis (miscanthus).
Out of the 6 factors tested, we found residual basal area to be the best predictor of
paulownia presence, with areas of low basal area coinciding with the highest probability
of encountering paulownia. Fire severity (dNBR) was the only other significant predictor
of paulownia presence, and was the only significant predictor of miscanthus presence.
Areas of high fire severity were also found to contain significantly higher measures of
species richness for native and non‐native species alike. These findings suggest that
areas with high fire severity and low basal area may be the most suitable areas for non‐
native species to invade following wildfire. Thus, land managers may need to prioritize
areas of high severity fire for non‐native species management or removal in the process
of maintaining high native species richness. Future research is needed to determine the
ability of these non‐native species to persist on these sites.
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Introduction
Disturbance can be defined as any process that promotes the destruction of
biomass (Grime 1979) and thus includes events such as fire, severe weather, forestry
practices, agriculture, and grazing. Historically, fire caused by both natural and
anthropogenic ignitions has helped shape ecosystems and vegetative assemblages
within the Appalachian region for millennia (Delcourt and Delcourt 1997, Delcourt et al.
1998). Pre‐historically, anthropogenic fires were typically described as low‐intermediate
on a scale of disturbance severity, which resulted in heterogeneous vegetation
assemblages across the landscape (Delcourt and Delcourt 1997). Lightning ignited
wildfires occurred less frequently than fire from anthropogenic ignitions, but may have
been a significant part of the fire regimes within some areas in the Appalachians (Lafon
et al. 2007). Following Euro‐American settlement and widespread logging practices that
occurred as a response to a burgeoning timber industry, fire severity, size, and
frequency drastically increased throughout the Appalachian Region and prompted a
shift toward widespread fire suppression (Brose et al. 2001). Analysis of tree ring and
fire scar data suggest that most fires in the Daniel Boone National Forest, residing within
the Appalachian region, occurred prior to the 1930’s and averaged 6‐year fire return
intervals (Guyette et al. 2010).
In the face of climate change, it is likely that increasing temperatures and
prolonged periods of drought will lead to more frequent, intense wildfires (Flannigan et
al. 2000). In the near future, area in the western and southeastern U.S are predicted to
experience increased land area burned by fires (Flannigan et al. 2000). Within the
Appalachian region, global climate models (GCM) and physical chemistry fire frequency
models (PC2FM) have predicted an increase in fire probability over the next century
(Guyette et al. 2014), the extent of which will be dependent on additional factors such
as fuel availability, vegetation type, and human activities (Flannigan et al. 2000).
Wildfires typically burn in a heterogeneous pattern, resulting in patches of
different fire severities (Hutchinson et al. 2008). Wildfires with variable fire severity may
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alter forest structure (Hagan et al. 2015), resulting in increased light availability in the
understory, decreased vegetative competition, and greater resource availability (Turner
et al. 1997, Reilly et al. 2006, Zouhar et al.2008). Thus, mixed severity fires may lead to
increased species richness (Reilly et al. 2006, Hagan et al. 2015, Knapp et al. 2015) or
may increase the invasion potential by non‐native species (Belote et al. 2008, Brewer
and Bailey 2014). Fire severity may affect native and non‐native species differently, as
evidenced by the findings of higher native species richness in areas of low fire severity,
and higher non‐native species richness in areas of high fire severity (Turner et al. 1997).
Similarly, a single prescribed fire of moderate severity revealed a trend for increased
native herbaceous species richness within burned areas relative to unburned areas
(Kuddes‐Fischer and Arthur 2002). Increased native species richness may be more
related to the opening of the canopy than to the fire itself (Brewer 2016).
Eschtruth and Battles (2009) suggest that the invasibility of a forest may be
predicted by the degree of canopy disturbance and propagule pressure of the invader,
while Warren et al. (2010) proposed that propagule pressure may be the most
important factor in many plant invasions. In any case, with sufficient propagule
pressure, non‐native invasive species may establish in newly opened areas and
overpower biological resistance to invasion (Von Holle and Simberloff 2005, Belote et al.
2008). Thus, the establishment of non‐native species may threaten native plant
communities (Hutchinson and Vankat 1997) when non‐natives out‐compete native
species for available resources and nutrients (Marshall et al. 2009). Non‐native plant
invasions also have the potential to alter fire frequency and affect fire behavior (Brooks
et al. 2004).
Numerous factors may influence non‐native species invasions, such as distance
from a road (Anderson et al. 2015), moisture (Fornwalt et al. 2003, Kuppinger et al.
2010), bare mineral soil (Burke and Grime 1996), and native species richness and cover
(Fornwalt et al. 2003). Additionally, areas burned with severe fire may have the greatest
likelihood of invasion by non‐native species (Hunter et al. 2006, Fornwalt et al. 2010),
which are typically dependent upon disturbance for establishment. An example in the
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eastern U.S. is Paulownia tomentosa (Thunb.) (paulownia), an early successional tree
species native to China that was introduced into the U.S. as an ornamental, favored for
its showy flowers and rapid growth (Jones 2005, Miller et al. 2010). Like other early
successional species, paulownia is shade intolerant and tends to establish in openings
created by disturbances including fire (Kuppinger et al. 2010, Miller et al. 2010, Hagan et
al. 2015). Typical of plants that can become invasive in new environments, paulownia
produces abundant wind‐dispersed seeds (as many as 2,000 per capsule) and quickly
matures to reproductive age (Jones 2005, Kuppinger et al. 2010, Miller et. al 2010).
Paulownia can quickly invade a range of disturbed sites as long as adequate light and
moisture are available, but may be easily overtopped (and outcompeted) by native
vegetation that responds to disturbance by vigorously re‐sprouting following the death
of the main stem (Kuppinger et al. 2010). Furthermore, paulownia’s deep rooting habits
(Kuppinger et al. 2010) enable the tree to locate water that may be far belowground.
Another non‐native species that is likely to respond positively to disturbances
such as wildfire is Chinese silvergrass (Miscanthus sinensis Anderss.) (hereafter,
miscanthus) (Miller et al. 2010). Miscanthus, a plume grass that grows up to 3 meters in
height, was also introduced from China as an ornamental (Jones 2005, Miller et al.
2010). This grass is frequently found along roadsides and in xeric uplands (Jones 2005)
where it forms extensive infestations in burned areas (Miller et al. 2010). Once
established, it increases the flammability of the site (Miller et al. 2010) through the
ample growth in above ground biomass typical of non‐native grasses (Platt and
Gottschalk 2001), which may result in altering fire behavior (Huebner 2006). Miscanthus
is thought to be a strong competitor, indicated by a field trial in which there was no
reduction in miscanthus growth when grown in close proximity to other grasses with
similar growth forms (Meyer et al. 2010).
The effect of wildfire on invasion by the non‐native species Paulownia
tomentosa and miscanthus has not been extensively studied in the Appalachian region.
In this study, WE examined how a single wildfire (The Fish Trap Fire) influenced the
presence and spread of non‐native (potentially invasive) species on xeric uplands within
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the Red River Gorge Geologic Area in eastern Kentucky. We elucidated the
establishment and subsequent removal of Paulownia tomentosa, and documented the
presence of miscanthus on burned ridgetops 6 years after a wildfire. We were
interested in examining how fire severity influenced native and non‐native species
richness. In order to quantify fire severity, we used differenced normalized burn ratio
(dNBR) (Key and Benson 2006), a metric used to describe burned areas characterized
using remote‐sensing data (Keeley 2009). We also selected factors that have been
suggested by other studies to promote non‐native species invasion: bare mineral soil,
proximity to a road, reductions in basal area (all stems ≥ 2 cm DBH), and moisture
availability, to assess their influence on non‐native species within the Fish Trap Fire
study site. Topographic wetness index (TWI), which is a measure of how topography
affects the hydrologic processes of a site (Beven and Kirkby, 1979, Sorensen 2006) was
selected to represent moisture availability. Lastly, we were interested in the effects of
native plant cover on non‐native species and asked the following questions:

1. How does wildfire affect understory species richness?
2. Which factors (fire severity (dNBR), topographic wetness index (TWI),
percent exposed mineral soil, distance to road, basal area, or percent native
plant cover) are useful to predict the presence of non‐native species
following wildfire?

I hypothesized: (H1) areas of higher fire severity would have higher species richness of
non‐native and native species; (H2) fire severity, stand structure (tree basal area),
exposed mineral soil, and topographic wetness index (TWI) would predict the presence
of non‐native species following fire.
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Methods
2.1 Study Site
The Red River Gorge Geological Area (RRGGA) lies within the Cumberland
Plateau physiographic region in eastern Kentucky. The RRGGA covers 11,736 ha in the
Daniel Boone National Forest, and contains numerous natural sandstone arches, cliffs,
rock shelters, and other geologic formations (McGrain 1983). This region receives
average annual precipitation of 113 cm and has a mean annual temperature of 12˚C (Hill
1976). The average daily temperature ranges from 5˚C in January to 30˚C in July (Hill
1976).
Elevations in the study area range from 177 to 479 meters a.s.l. (Upadhaya 2015)
ranging from narrow valleys to steep‐sided hills (McGrain 1983, Jones 2005). The soils
underlying the hills and valleys are formed from varied substrates including sandstone,
limestone, siltstone, and shale from the Mississippian to Pennsylvanian ages (McGrain
1983). Woody vegetation composition ranges from xeric uplands dominated by oaks
(Quercus alba L., Quercus montana Willd., Quercus coccinea Münchh., and Quercus
velutina Lam.) and pines (Pinus rigida Mill., Pinus virginiana Mill., and Pinus enchinata
Mill.) to mesic coves dominated by eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carrière.),
yellow‐poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marshall.),
eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.), magnolias (Magnolia spp.), and hickories (Carya
spp.). The understory commonly includes mountain‐laurel (Kalmia latifolia L.), great‐
laurel (Rhododendron maximum L.), and Vaccinium spp. (Jones 2005).
The RRGGA is highly popular for recreational activities including hiking, camping,
and rock‐climbing. These recreational activities have the potential to cause
anthropogenic disturbance, including facilitating the spread of non‐native species
(Dickens et al. 2005). A fire unintentionally set by campers in late October 2010 during a
designated fire ban ignited a ridgetop and proceeded to burn 673.8 ha of forest within
the RRGGA and on nearby private property (Upadhaya 2015). Across the burned
landscape, the Fish Trap fire created a mosaic of fire severities ranging from areas with a
light surface burn to areas experiencing a severe, stand‐replacing burn. Fire severity was
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estimated across the landscape by comparing Landsat images from 2010 and 2011 to
calculate differenced normalized burn ratio (∆NBR) for its use as a measure of fire
severity (Upadhaya 2015). These values were checked by ground‐ truthed soil and
vegetation sampling (Upadhaya 2015). We used the term “fire severity,” with the
understanding that it is based on pixel‐level dNBR data, and included Upadhaya (2015)
fire severity classifications, where dNBR values < 105 indicated low‐unburned, 105‐312
indicated moderate, and values ≥ 312 indicated high fire severity throughout the
remainder of this paper.

2.2 Field Sampling
Data were initially collected in summer of 2011, during the first growing season
after the Fish Trap wildfire in fall 2010, on thirty 0.05 ha (500 m2) study plots allocated
across the fire containment area. Data were collected on all overstory, midstory, and
understory trees, and are reported elsewhere (Poynter, in progress). Data were also
initially collected for ground cover, soils, and char height. All 30 plots were sampled
again in 2013, while 29 plots were re‐measured in summer 2016, with the addition of
recording non‐woody understory plants and omitting re‐measure of soils and char
height were not surveyed. One plot was not sampled in 2016 due to a campsite that had
visibly altered the vegetation. Three additional plots were omitted from this analysis
based on species composition data that illustrated that they differed compositionally
from the remaining 26 plots (Poynter, in progress).
Understory shrubs, forbs, and grasses were sampled within a 0.0025 ha (25m2)
microplot (centered in the larger 0.05 ha plot) and recorded by percent ground cover
according to genus or species, dependent on positive identification. Ground cover as
exposed mineral soil, rock, woody debris, litter, and moss was characterized using two
25.2 meter transects oriented to cardinal directions 0˚, 90˚, 180˚, 270˚ and recording
ground cover (at ground surface) every 10 cm along the transect. To answer the target
questions for this study we used only the ground cover measurements that occurred
within the microplot area, between 9.78m and 15.42m along each transect.
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2.3 Paulownia treatment
In 2011, U.S. Forest Service personnel conducted a ground‐based survey of
paulownia stems within accessible areas that visually appeared to be within moderate
and high fire severity areas on the Fish Trap fire site (Upadhaya 2015). The survey tallied
2,061 stems (or stem groups), which were recorded by location with GPS units
(Upadhaya 2015). These stems were targeted for removal by hand during the first year
(2011), then were removed again in the second year (2012) by both hand pulling and
using a tree pulling device that acts like a wrench to pry tree and most roots from the
ground (David Taylor, USFS Botanist, personal communication, 2017). In the third
(2013) year, removal treatments almost exclusively used the puller tool. In the fourth
(2014) year, stem removal was implemented by snipping the stems at 1‐1.2 m to slow
height growth and minimize root sprouting.

2.4 Statistical analysis
Analyses of species richness (number of species recorded/unit area) were
performed using the PROC GLM command in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute 2013). We
used simple linear regression to test native, non‐native, and overall species richness
according to fire severity (dNBR) as a continuous variable. We also tested site factors
such as residual tree basal area (BA), moisture (TWI), and distance from roadways to
detect effects on species richness. Furthermore, we compared the change in species
richness from 2013 to 2016 to the change in basal area for the same time period. We
used ANOVA in JMP PRO version 12.1.0 (SAS Institute 2015) to analyze species richness
(2013 and 2016) and paulownia stem density (2011 and 2013) to detect significant
effects within fire severity (dNBR) categories (high, moderate, low‐unburned).
Analyses for non‐native species presence/absence were performed using the
PROC GLIMMIX command in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute 2013). We used logistic
regression with a random effect for plot to test which factors of vegetation, site, or
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human influence best predicted the presence of non‐native species. The explanatory
(predictor) variables tested were fire severity, total basal area (all stems ≥ 2cm DBH),
the travelling distance by foot from the nearest road (along topographic lines), percent
exposed mineral soil, TWI, and percent ground cover of native understory species. We
compared adjusted R2 and looked at AIC values to determine the most parsimonious
model to use for analysis. Year was a fixed effect, where there were two years (2011,
2013) of data for Paulownia tomentosa and one year (2016) of data for Miscanthus
sinensis. The data for Miscanthus sinensis were lacking sufficient sample size to support
sufficient statistical power, because only 5 of 26 plots had miscanthus presence
recorded. Despite the small sample size, all predictor variables were analyzed as they
were for paulownia to observe trends describing the probability of miscanthus
presence. All presence/absence data were log transformed using the link function logit
to satisfy normality assumptions. Significance for all tests was determined at alpha ≤
0.05.

Results
Species richness of understory species (native and non‐native species) was
significantly affected in 2016 by both fire severity (p= 0.0293) and basal area (BA) (all
stems ≥ 2 cm DBH) (p= 0.0010). Fire severity was negatively associated with BA
(R2=0.5801, F1,24=105.31, p=<0.0001), where areas of high fire severity correspond with
low BA of trees. Thus, species richness of native and non‐native species was greater in
areas with higher fire severity and lower BA. When we shifted from using fire severity as
a continuous variable (dNBR), to examining fire severity categories (high, moderate, and
low‐unburned), we found species richness in 2016, for both native (F2,23=3.97, p=0.0330)
and non‐native (F2,23=4.34, p=0.0250) species, to be significantly higher within areas of
high fire severity (Table 3.1). In 2016, we also found non‐native species richness was
significantly related to moisture (TWI) (F1,18=6.94, p=0.0168). There were no significant
effects for species richness in 2013 alone; however, we found the change in species
richness between 2013 and 2016 to be a function of fire severity (dNBR) (p= 0.0177) and
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the change in basal area (R2 = 0.4118, F1,24= 16.08, p= 0.0004) over the same time
period. Species richness increased significantly between 2013 and 2016 on plots with
the lowest basal area and the highest fire severity (Figure 3.1).
As correlated variables, both BA (F1,49=12.06, p=0.0009) and fire severity (F1,34.13=
8.45 p=0.0064) were significant predictors of paulownia presence. Overall, the
probability of paulownia being present was highest in areas where basal area was low
and fire severity was high. The distance from a road, the percent of exposed mineral
soil, the percent of native plant cover, and moisture (TWI) were not significant
predictors of the presence of paulownia.
Stem density of paulownia (stems ≤ 2cm DBH) was significantly reduced from
4046 stems/ha in 2011 to 631 stems/ha in 2013 (p=0.0007) after three yearly removal
treatments were implemented by the USFS, and were absent within study plots in 2016
(Figure 3.1). Basal area had a significant effect on paulownia stem density in
2011(F1,24=19.41, p= 0.0002). Areas with lower tree basal area supported higher
densities of paulownia stems (Figure 3.2). We also found areas categorized as high fire
severity had significantly higher densities (p=0.0074) of paulownia stems in 2011 (Figure
3.3). The effect of fire severity as a continuous variable was not significant in 2013, after
the number of paulownia stems had been significantly reduced. However, areas
categorized as high fire severity supported a significantly higher density of paulownia
stems than the moderate or low fire severity categories in 2013 (Figure 3.3).
Miscanthus sinensis (miscanthus) was first recorded on the study site during the
2016 survey, where presence was noted on 5 plots (19% of plots surveyed). Miscanthus
had mean percent ground cover of 10.2% for the 5 plots where it was present. The only
significant predictor of miscanthus within all tested models was fire severity (F1, 24= 4.38,
p =0.0472), suggesting that miscanthus is more likely to be present in areas that were
burned with a higher severity than areas of lower fire severity due to the increase in
canopy openness and exposed mineral soil, though neither factor showed significance in
these results.
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Discussion
This study presented a valuable opportunity to examine the effects of a mixed
severity wildfire within an upland oak‐pine forest in eastern Kentucky. Roughly 69% of
the burned area was characterized by low fire severity or was unburned, while the
remaining 31% was divided fairly equally between moderate and high fire severity
categories (Upadhaya 2015). Studies suggest fires of mixed‐severity may produce
favorable results including a reduction in the density of small diameter tree stems and
increased understory species richness (Arthur et al. 1998, Kuddes‐Fischer and Arthur
2002, Hagan et al. 2015, Knapp et al. 2015). Low to moderate severity fires are currently
in a deficit within some oak‐pine ecosystems and are needed to support variable forest
structure and higher species diversity (Mallek et al. 2013).
Belote et al. (2008) found higher species richness of both native and non‐native
species in areas of reduced basal area. Similarly, we found the plots with low basal area
supported the greatest richness of both native and non‐native species. We determined
basal area and fire severity to be correlated, thus, areas of high fire severity (continuous
dNBR) also supported higher species richness. Categorized levels of fire severity had
similar results; plots categorized as high severity supported significantly higher species
richness for both native and non‐native species than within areas categorized as either
moderate severity or low‐unburned (Table 3.1). Species richness also increased to the
greatest degree between 2013 and 2016 within plots categorized as high fire severity.
Moderate severity fire supported similar native species richness to that of low fire
severity/unburned areas, and showed significantly lower non‐native species richness
relative to high severity areas (Table 3.1).
In the understory species frequency data for 2016, there were several plant
species that were recorded exclusively within each fire severity category (Table 3.2).
Most notably, high severity plots were the only areas in which the presence of
miscanthus was recorded. Other species exclusive to the high severity plots, including
miscanthus, predominantly have wind dispersed seeds, and likely seeded into the newly
opened areas from nearby populations (David Taylor, personal communication, 2017).
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Similarly, findings of Reilly et al. (2006) suggest the immigration of wind dispersed seeds
were a key driver of increased species richness in areas of high fire severity. Currently,
vegetation within high severity plots on the Fish Trap site has become increasingly
dense with tree seedlings, shrubs, and vines (many of which are armed with thorns:
Rubus spp., Smilax spp., and Aralia spinosa), resulting in the paths and trails used to
access plots to be the only clear space available for walking along the ridgetops
(personal observation). In cases like this, it is likely that hikers or animals are vectors of
transport for introduced seeds that become established in the disturbed or bare ground
along trails (Stohlgren et al. 2013).
Though making inferences supported by statistical power suffered from a small
sample size of miscanthus, we were able to observe trends using predicted values. The
regression lines from predicted values suggest that miscanthus presence is affected to
some degree by proximity to a road, where it is frequently present within the Red River
Gorge Geologic Area (personal observation). Wolf and Croft (2014) provide some
support for this supposition, with their findings of higher abundance and richness of
non‐native species near roadways in recreation areas. Research also suggests non‐
native species decrease in frequency with increasing distance from the roadways
(Hansen and Clevenger 2005). Miscanthus presence also looked to be affected to some
degree by moisture (TWI).
Fire severity, basal area, percent exposed mineral soil, moisture (TWI), percent
native plant cover, and proximity to a road, have all been suggested by prior research to
affect non‐native species presence. When we tested all 6 variables to determine which
would be the best predictor(s) of paulownia presence, basal area emerged as the
dominant predictor; fire severity, which was correlated with basal area, was second.
This finding illustrates that paulownia was most likely to invade areas with the greatest
degree of canopy disturbance. In support of these findings, prior research found post‐
disturbance reductions in basal area of a forest (Von Holle and Simberloff 2005, Belote
et al. 2008), or fires of high fire severity, may increase the invasibility potential of sites
for non‐native species (Hunter et al. 2005, Fornwalt et al. 2010). Paulownia, having wind
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dispersed seeds and an affinity for establishment in bare soils following fire, can quickly
spread into the newly disturbed areas (Zouhar et al. 2008, Kuppinger et al. 2010). We
found evidence to support these ideas, by the high stem density of paulownia stems in
2011, a single growing season after the wildfire occurred (Figure 3.1). Stem density of
paulownia was significantly reduced upon re‐measurement in 2013 at least partially
through consecutive removal treatments, and was absent from study plots in 2016.
Future management plans within this site, and others sharing many of its characteristics,
may include the continued monitoring for and subsequent removal of paulownia stems
before they reach reproductive age, which occurs as early as 5‐7 years following
establishment (Miller et al. 2010). With such an early age to reproduction, it is
imperative to respond to newly established paulownia stems in a timely manner. Based
on the research of Kuppinger et al. (2010), eradication efforts for paulownia may be the
most beneficial on xeric, rocky, and exposed sites where competing vegetation is low,
instead of on more mesic sites where vigorous sprouts of native woody species may
quickly gain dominance over young paulownia seedlings. Within the severely burned
areas on this study sites in 2016, the vigorous growth of native trees, shrubs, and vines
have created closed or nearly closed canopy conditions (personal observation), which
may prevent shade‐intolerant species, such as paulownia from re‐establishing
(Kuppinger et al. 2010).
Overall, the results of this study suggest that there are some ecological benefits
to areas burned with high fire severity, including increased native species richness;
however, they may also have unwanted consequences such as increasing the invasion
potential of non‐native species. Fires of high severity may also pose greater threats to
human properties, negatively affect biodiversity, and predispose sites to subsequent
disturbances (Gordon et al. 2017). High fire severity can also shift ecosystems from
acting as carbon sinks to carbon sources as carbon is released into the atmosphere
during combustion (Kashian et al. 2006). Furthermore, direct heat transfer to the soil
during fire may damage the soil microbial community, change mineralization rates,
negatively affect nutrient cycling, or promote soil erosion (Neary et al. 1999, Hart et al.
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2005). Over the long‐term, fires may modify soil communities in ways that alter
aboveground plant community compositions (Hart et al. 2005, Hagan et al. 2015).
Some areas within the Fish Trap Fire site burned with such an extreme degree of
fire severity, that it resulted in a stand‐replacing fire which reduced basal area
drastically within a short period of time (Poynter, in progress). The areas that
experienced ‘stand‐replacing’ fire severity, experienced woody vegetation loss nearing
100% in the first year after burning, and saw minimal recruitment of woody vegetation
the following year (David Taylor, USDA Forest Service Botanist, personal
communication, 2017). The drastic reduction in trees and other living plants depleted
areas of foliage, leading to greatly reduced interception and transpiration rates, and
likely generated a measurable increase in available water (Anderson et al. 1976, Bosch
and Hewlett 1982, Hart et al. 2005, Kashian et al. 2006). This increase in water was
evidenced through the emergence of wetland plants, bryophytes, and seeps on these
predominantly xeric uplands during the first 1‐2 years following the Fish Trap Fire (David
Taylor, USDA Forest Service Botanist, personal communication, 2017). Therefore, it is
possible that the species responses that were observed following wildfire, including
increased species richness and the increased probability of non‐native species presence,
may have been influenced to a greater degree by the increased water availability of the
site following wildfire than by other site factors. However, results from this study using
topographic wetness index (TWI) as a measure of moisture did not support this idea,
likely due to the narrow ranges of TWI values on these topographically similar upland
ridges. It is also possible that BA was a surrogate for soil moisture within these analyses.
A direct measure of soil moisture or of water availability through streamflow
measurements at timed intervals following the fire, could have provided conclusive
results.
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Management Implications
In the face of a changing climate, predictions that fire severity and frequency will
likely increase (Flannigan et al. 2000), make determining factors that influence non‐
native plant invasions within severely burned areas valuable to land managers. This
knowledge is especially important for non‐native grasses like Miscanthus sinensis, which
have the potential to alter fire behavior leading to increased site flammability (Platt and
Gottschalk 2001, Brooks et al. 2004, Miller et al. 2010). The results of this study suggest
high severity fires which reduce the residual basal area of trees, may increase species
richness of both native and non‐native species. Areas burned with high fire severity
may also have the greatest probability of non‐native species presence following fire.
Armed with this knowledge, managers may begin to enact prevention measures to
minimize the risk of severe fire and non‐native species introduction within ecologically
sensitive areas, or more quickly pinpoint areas to monitor or target for eradication of
non‐native species following fire.

Copyright ©Devin E. Black, 2017
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Table 3.1. Species richness of understory species in 2013 and 2016 by fire severity.

dNBR
Total Species Richness (2016)
Mean 2013 Native Richness
Mean 2016 Native Richness
Mean 2016 Non‐native Richness
Change in Richness (2016‐2013)

HIGH BS
≥312
31
2.9 (0.47)
13.0 (1.1)
0.88 (0.20)
11.0 (0.99)

MOD BS
105‐312
22
2.5 (0.4)
9.3 (0.95)
0.18 (0.17)
6.91 (0.85)

LOW BS
+UNBRN
< 105
17
2.9 (0.5)
9.1 (1.2)
0.14 (0.21)
6.42(1.07)

p= 0.8311
p= 0.0330
p= 0.0250
p= 0.0060

SE given in parenthesis.
Color indicates values that are significantly different from uncolored values within the
same row.
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Table 3.2. Understory species frequency in 2016 by dNBR. (Nomenclature, Jones 2005.)
Fire Severity

Shrubs

Vines

Herbs

Fern/
clubmoss
Non‐natives

dNBR
SPECIES
Aralia spinosa
Gaylussacia baccata
Kalmia latifolia
Rhododendron maximum
Rubus spp.
Vaccinium pallidum
Vaccinium stamineum
Viburnum acerifolium
Smilax glauca
Smilax rotundifolia
Toxicodendron radicans
Vitis sp.
Apocynum cannabinum
Chamaecrista fasciculata
Chimaphila umbellata
Cleistes bifaria*
Coreopsis major
Coreopsis verticillata
Desmodium sp.
Epigaea repens
Eupatorium rotundifolium
Gaultheria procumbens
Helianthus sp.
Hieracium sp.
Iris verna
Lespedeza hirta
Lespedeza sp.
Lysimachia quadrifolia
Solidago caesia
Solidago rugosa
Solidago sp.
Solidago ulmifolia
Uvularia sp.
Dennstaedtia punctilobula
Lycopodium sp.
Pteridium aquilinium
Lonicera japonica
Miscanthus sinensis
Rosa multiflora
Coronilla varia
SPECIES RICHNESS (#/area)

Low/Unburned
< 105
Frequency (%)
0
0
100
0
0
71
29
0
86
86
0
14
0
0
14
0
14
0
14
43
0
86
0
0
0
57
14
0
0
0
14
0
14
0
0
14
0
0
0
14
17
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Moderate
105‐312
Frequency (%)
0
36
73
0
27
100
9
18
91
73
0
0
9
9
0
9
0
0
0
27
0
91
0
0
0
36
18
18
0
9
36
0
0
9
0
18
9
0
9
0
22

High
≥312
Frequency (%)
25
13
63
13
100
75
0
13
88
75
13
25
0
25
0
0
0
13
0
13
25
75

38
13
13
38
13
63
13
50
63
38
0
13
13
0
25
63
13
0
31

6000

< 2cm DBH

a

Stem Density (stems/ha)

5000

≥ 2cm DBH

4000

3000

2000

b
1000

0
2011
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2016

Figure 3.1. Stem density (stems/ha) of Paulownia tomentosa by year. Graph shows
stems <2cm DBH and ≥ 2cm DBH in 2011 before removal treatment and 2013 after
three removal treatments. Letters that differ indicate significant difference. No stems
were located on plots in 2016.
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Paulownia Stem Density (stems/ha)

R² = 0.4472
p = 0.0002

(A) 2011
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(B) 2013
R² = 0.1459
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Figure 3.2. The linear relationship between total basal area (BA) for trees ≥ 2cm DBH
(m2/ha) and stem density (stems/ha) of Paulownia tomentosa (all stem sizes). (A) 2011
before any removal treatments were implemented; (B) 2013 after three removal
treatments.
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Paulownia Stem Density (stems/ha)
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Figure 3.3. The distribution of Paulownia tomentosa by fire severity category. Illustrates
stems, given as density of all stem sizes (stems/ha), in 2011 and 2013. Upper case letters
not shared across years (p= 0.0311) and lower case letters not shared within years (2011
p= 0.0042; 2013 p=0.0295) indicate significant differences.
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APPENDIX A
CHAPTER TWO p‐values
OVERSTORY
Trees

stem
Density

Stem
Density

Site
Treatment
Site x Treatment
Year

2‐4.9"
DBH
0.3663
0.0011
0.0231
<.0001

5‐7.9"
DBH
0.2282
0.9538
0.2506
0.0018

midstor StemDens
y stem
ity
dens.
2‐7.9"
≥ 8" DBH
DBH
0.1132
0.5803
0.0004
0.6206
0.0026
0.5037
<0.0001
0.4312

site*year
Treatment*year

0.5739
<.0001

0.101
0.0062

0.9759
<0.001

0.6358
0.8744

Site*treatment*
year
C 2016‐ M 2016

0.4267

0.5444

0.5272

0.4312

<.0001

0.3327

0.004

0.6468

M2015‐ M2016

<.0001

<.0001

<0.0001

0.6552
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Stem
Dens
total
0.0715
0.0005
0.0013
<0.000
1
0.5346
<0.000
1
0.7019

Stems/
ac
0.0715
0.0005
0.0013
<0.00
01
0.5346
<0.00
01
0.7019

<0.000
1
<0.000
1

<0.00
01
<0.00
01

Trees

site

BA2‐
4.9"
DBH
0.243

treatment

0.0022

Site x Treatment

0.0707

year

<0.000
1
0.1766

site*year
Treatment*year
Site*treatment*ye
ar
C 2016‐ M 2016
M2015‐ M2016

<0.000
1
0.2377
<0.000
1
<0.000
1

BA 5‐
7.9"
DBH
0.154
6
0.693
2
0.392
2
0.009
1
0.181
8
0.019
4
0.412
7
0.635
5
0.000
8

midstory
BA

canopy

Total BA

canopy

2‐7.9" DBH

BA ≥ 8"
DBH

over 2"
DBH

cover %

0.0899

0.8515

0.5732

0.0085

0.3113

0.6723

0.3931

0.0435

0.1381

0.6675

0.3782

0.1058

<.0001

0.6904

0.2833

0.0961

0.9255

0.1966

<0.000
1
0.195

<.0001

0.8512

0.3657

0.24

0.6097

0.112

<0.000
1
0.6775

0.0048

0.0995

0.0005

<.0001

0.1665

<0.000
1
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UNDERSTORY

0.3613

0.0106

0.4154

0.0005

0.0171

0.0012

0.4191
0.9221

0.4041

Invasiv
e
0.0015

0.0326

0.8999

0.0101

Grasse
s
0.1856
0.5949

0.1693

0.3925

0.0005

0.1622
0.0002
0.0624

0.1215

0.9892

0.0246

0.7438
0.6912
0.7061

0.2115

0.9892

0.174

native
0.4191
0.3799
0.0114

0.8813

0.0497

Grasse
s
0.8329
0.53
0.306

0.8599

<.0001

Native
0.3799
0.0203
0.1491

0.0857

Forbs
invasiv
e
0.0988
0.173

0.7379

Vines
Native
0.128

0.4499

Vines
invasiv
e

0.3568

0.0063

Shrubs

0.2734

0.6762

<0.000
1

0.0978

<0.000
1

<0.000
1

0.3654

0.6585

0.0056
0.0394

<0.000
1

0.2392

0.1654

0.2895

0.4414

0.5225

<0.000
1

0.3367

0.843
0.01

0.0691

0.4414

seedlin
gs
0.0002

0.6094

native

total
≥ 2ft,
<2"

<0.000
1
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Shrubs

Large
seedlin

0.0204

M2015‐ M2016

0.3144

C 2016‐ M 2016

0.0002

Site*treatment*year

0.112

Treatment*year

<0.000
1

site*year

0.2647

Year

0.3224

Site x Treatment

0.4581

Treatment

< 2ft

Site

small
seedlin

Understory

FUELS
mass

Fuels

Tons/a
c
10 hr

1 hr
0.003
1
0.002
5
0.132
2

site
treatment
Site x
Treatment
Fuels

Mast.
Material
s
0.0715

≤ 100
hr

1000
hr

total
fuels

0.5127

0.8657

0.6799

<.0001

<.0001

0.0006

0.1287

0.0715

0.0114

0.0827

0.3549

litter

duff

Fuelbed

0.4463
0.0685
0.011

0.8097
<.0001
0.2858

0.3372
<.0001
0.9092

0.019
0.0905
0.629

Depth
(inches)
mast.
Materials

site
treatment
Site x
Treatment

biomass

Site to Site comp.
spartman
Buffalo Branch

0.3159
<.0001
0.3159

100
hr
0.303
1
0.000
2
0.069
8

AGBiomass masticated
mass
0.0671

0.0715
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total
estimated
mass
0.0084

AGB*TOTAL

Na
0.0576
0.34

CHAPTER THREE p‐ values
JMP ANALYSIS
Species
Richness (SR)

Total 2013 SR

Total
2016 SR

Change 2016
SR_
Native
2016‐
SR
2013

2016 Non‐
native SR

dNBR

0.9502

0.0293

0.0177

0.075

0.0135

Category BS
(H,M,L)*
Total BA

0.8311

0.0101

0.006

0.033

0.025

0.8046

0.001

0.0027

0.0463

Twi

0.6993

0.0168

change in ba

0.959
t‐test results

*Category

HIGH BS

LOW
BS
b

h‐m

h‐l

l‐m

a

MOD
BS
B

2016 NSR

0.0182

0.027

0.9329

2016 nnSR

a

B

b

0.0148

0.02

0.888

Change 2016‐
2013 SR
2016 total
richness
paulownia sd
2011
Paulownia sd
2013

a

B

b

0.0127

0.0124

0.9339

a

B

b

0.0159

0.0252

0.9932

a

B

b

0.0042

0.0113

0.9161

a

B

b

0.0441

0.0295

0.6654
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SAS ANALYSIS
presence
Paulownia

stem density
2011

2013

Year

0.0682/0.0264*

0.0007

* Sig in model with total BA

dNBR

0.0064*

0.0074

* Sig in models without total BA

Total BA

0.0009

0.0002

TWI

0.8046

0.0564

DISTANCE to
road
Mineral Soil

0.8665

0.3382

0.8045

0.3931

Native plant
cover
Category BS
(H,M,L)*

0.3107

0.0724

0.0464*

0.0038*

Miscanthus

0.0541

* High BS sig diff from M and L

presence
2016

dNBR

0.0472

Total BA

0.1551

Canopy BA

0.0987

TWI

0.4244

DISTANCE to
road
Mineral Soil

0.6506

Native plant
cover
Category BS
(H,M,L)*

0.59

0.3186

insufficient data in SAS
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